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Water CommissionGood Time Ahead
Investigation tend to show that

one or more of the gentlemen named
for the water commission may pos

Clutsnp Encompment No. 68, I, O,

(). F., has urrunged fur the giving j(
it uncial entertainment on Friday

sibly be affected by the charter pror J ) :
evening, November 27th, to which

ttie members of Gateway ftcbcfcuh

Lodfte No, 77 have been invited. A

RUM EM I) ER: Good Pancakes
made from our

New Buckwheat or Pancake Flour
, and served with ;

Choice Maple Syrup or
New White Comb Honey

re sure to be wonderfully opielizing

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

vision which provides that every
candidate must be a taxpayer and

pay at least $23 in taxes "to the

city." Members of the Republican
city committee yesterday endeavored
to reach some understanding on the

(ilvaiing 'program is being planned
and all who attend are assured of an V

7evening of royal entertainment, ft i .vof ! .. W f 12J HPmatter, and it was announced that mDelightful Recital Ahead
' On next Friday evening, Novem-

ber 27th, at Grace Episcopal church,THE MODEL FOOD STORE
strict Interpretation of the provision
will be demanded. Candidates elect-

ed In such a manner would at allCiSMMW Mid Carrie Short will, give a pipe
events be de facto officers and theirorgan recital; and those who know

Ml! Short't splendid attainments inHUD o'clock a. in., lie joined In holy act probably never could be que'
tioncd. It seems to be agreed on allwedlock Mr. Marco Glxduvieh nd

Minn Anna Radich, both of that
this line, will not miss the opportune
ity for some rare music on the rarest tides that the charter provision needs

rviion, at it has tendency to keeplively little center. Mr. and Mr, of instrument; those 'who ,,do not
GixiJsvlcIv will, settle down In their

f ns iiiisjra is
Treasurer I Buty ; T . '. i

City Treasurer Dealey ja kept
Mimcwhnt busy thcc tl:iyi In receiv-

ing ami (laying out moneys. "Yet-lenit- y

lie paid out over $ICKX) on
street improvemntt.

tome of the bent of citizens, and men
of much property In the city, from 111 S ;VQQa.;own home there at once. BiMFaiA.

know what is in tsrc, will do well

not to fail in attending, There will

be no admiion fee, whatever, but being elected to the water commit

sion, y '
. , - r

' JOff For The-- South -- , it I . i
'

;;(thoe bo .desire' .may give at the
i 5

When the-fin- e ttcauuhip Roanoke

Building Ordinance
' 1 --

Lecture

offertory.

Monday Night

left the Cullender dock yesterday
morning, for the oat of. , SouthernMarriage Lkent j , : ,

License to marry wa lued In the ' Those who take delight in a schol
It would, appear almost imperative

that a building ordinance be passed
by the .new council after the first of
the new year. On every hand it is
admitted that tuch an ordinance is

California, the bore, among her big
group of passengers, Mr. and, Mr.
Frntik Hart, ol tlii city, who are off

to their' ranch in . Imperial .Valley,

is a food drink for young and old that
f pleases the palate strengthens, the; body :

, builds; the nervpSTTquickens , the- -

, up ; ( :

; , .rnindv', . It instills , qualities in young and
old which produce perfect contentment

& " 'and perfect health and allows one to give

oflk of the eottnly clerk yesterday
to Nelson L. Strong and Mri. Ella

I'ringle Yoitng.. Mr. Strong ii from

Indian and hat relative In thl

arly and timely address will probab-

ly find much to please in the lecture
to bo given Monday night in St,

Mary's hall by the Rev. E. V.down near the Mexican line. Wit badly required, and probably there it
liam Hocking and N. Grot went at not member of - the, present counO'ilara, who ha the reputation of

being one of the best speakers in his
lorallty,

Attested The Doge- -; ,
cil who doet not clearly tee the

necessity for such a municipal regu

far at San Fnnclsco; and Mri. G

W, Hayea to Eureka.

kuitnlng a Specialty
lation, and yet perhaps it would be

' Under the law patted by the 1907

Legislature. . rokinsf doge. personal A Smae M the
''

WKilOttoo much to expect the present coun
cil to act now in the face of the com

. m . .
Just now the Clauop Mint areproperty, dogt were aliened In Linn

county thii year for the firtt time
and the roll, developi the fact that

running full time oo a special big or

church in the ttate. The lecture will

be on the "Aims and F.nds of Educa-

tion," and in addition there will be a

musical program, Those who will

take part in the musical program are
Miss Laura McCnnn, Mrs. J, II,
O'ConncIl, Mrs, Charles A, Aber-cromb-

and Mr. James Moore and
Mr. V, Dineen. There will be a small
admission fee. .

der for doort and window. ' They
are turning out an average of 600

ing election, ine passage ot such a

regulation is sure to tread on the
toes of certain property owners. It
is said to be due to their influence,
in part, that the city of upwards of

Ghirardelli's Cocoa is a! standard com-

bination, of the cocoa bean. ; It is made
with painstaking care and after 50 years
qf manufacture stands to-da- y, a perfect
product.' ' ' ' '

.

15,000 people hat gotten along with

doort a day, and yeiterday exceeded
the average by stacking up 835 door
and 1050 windows, And what is

more, its inantgers are of the firm

opinion that thing are going to be

bright and lively and prosperous in

due, and early, trason.

out any adequate regulation of this
nature; Chief Foster of the fire de

Back In Newspaperdom
J, S. Bailey, county treasurer-elec- t

partment state that in his annual
of Wahkiakum county, Wash., has

report at the first of the year he will

urge the passage of a suitable build 30 cups of a delicious drink 25c -
bought the. Columbia River Sun from

George F. Hannigan, and, will take

possession on the first of December
next. Mr. Bailey wants to be sure

ing ordinance.. The need of one has
been demonstrated more than on:e
recently. At present all that is re

Big Football Game
The annual football game between

the University of Oregon eleven and
the O. A. C. team will take place to

r tI
T.1

'

tStiil I ,Wt JIHj t ftr Kmtrtif w 'of having an ""organ" he can rely up-

on in case of any misapprehension or quired is to get a permit to con
Struct any. kind, pi structure. . .day on Multnomah field and there

misdirection among the good voter swill probably be thousand there to
see it. Most of the population of

Corvallit it going in special traint.

over Cathlamet way; - and, realising
the peculiar benefit the Sun has been
to Mr. Hannigan, bought it with an
assurance that was quite '..certain.

PERSONAL MENTION

William Malar of Tillamook is in
PRICE LISTQuite a few football enthusiasts of

this city went up last evening for the

game, among them being Lawrence MV. Hannigan will enter the, real es
OR. C. A. HIGGINS OUT

.FOR THE COUNCIL'

the city, on business and is registered
at. the Merwyn. ij ,

Racers, manager f the Astoria High tate field. It is morally certain that
the Sun won't suffer by the change,
since both men are among the very
best of the Wahkiakum citizenry.

J. S. Kelso of Portland spent the" 4 4 -- -school eteifeV

'' 6 f " T ''".':' f f r
Taking School Census., ,; r4 day in this city yesterday along with

score of other citizens from abroad.Miss Callis Munson of Warrenton,
who it clerk of the school district H. S." Starrett of, Forest Grove ifGet Your Umbrella V i.

The management of Whiflian't quartered at the .M envy a oo--a Cosi-

ness visit to Astoria.
BECOMES THE OPPONENT OF

' MR. CURTIS IN THE SEC-

OND WARD
book store wishes to say that when

there are 1916 dog, in Linn county.
They range In value from a $100 bird

dog down, to. a $2,50 cur and the av-

erage value on the roll I $7.44.
s

. , i, h

Funeral Stmdbf-- "? - .

The funeral, of little Halbert Ja-

cobin, the boy who died at the
home of hi uncle in Uppertown a
day or two ago, will be held Sunday
afternoon at 1 o'clock in the Nor-

wegian Lutheran church, in Upper-tow- n.

The Interment will be io
Greenwood. The boy wa an orphan
and had beerr attending tchoot here.

New Gang Walk
,The Callender Navigation Co. ha

Juit completed iti new gang walk on
the weiterly tide of their big dock,
and running 100 feet from .the, whff
to the track of the A. & C JB, Co

It I quite convenience and will be
much pleaianter for the crowd that
19 uie the gangway; and a whole lot

tafer, It it about five feet wide.

Here or The --O. N."
.General Agent William Harder, of

the Creat Northern, with headquar-
ter at Seattle,,. wa,. in .Uie city yes
terday, looking up thijmienJi.jrlKre,-wit-h

to keep the "wheel turning" on
the "North Bank" ayttera now that
they have opened up for traffic, lit
ccurcd a few eontignmenti of lum-

ber and almon via that tine, and it
till after more.

Duckt Blown Away-- One

hunter returned latt evening
from a two day' hunt up the river
with no duck, and he had teen none.
It looked a if the high wind had
blown them away, or frightened
them inland. However, another
hunter returned on the late train last
night from a duck hunt tome dis-

tance no. the river and he had a big
bag . I.- in.

A Pleasant Errand-R- ev,

Father John Waters, of St.
Mary' Catholic pariah here, hat just
returned from a pleatant visit to
Clifton, where on Thursday latt, at

i ,W-- JL Little of the Loop Lumber

there, has commenced taking the an-u- l

school census and will complete
it by the end of the month. Her
figures already show a gain in the
school population 'oyer last year,
when the total number of- children

it agreed to receive the umbrellas left
at the Philharmonic , concert, it did
not know there wa any mix-u- or

Company, with headquarters In Port-
land, was a business visitor in this

Dressed Turkeys at Smith's, 20c a- 2$e---'- ! ' 1

Dressed Chickens, 15c and 18c "

Dressed. Geese, fat ones, 20c and 2Ss,
Dressed Ducks, 20c and 25c
Creamery Butter, 65c
Fresh Ranch Eggs, 35c. These a?

not cold storage stock. .,;

Beef for mince meat, 5c; Suet 5c ;

Prime Rib Roast Beef, 10c and Ijv
Tenderloin, Sirloin- and Flat-feo- c

i Steaks, 10c, , ..
Smith's pore, and fresh Breali&rst

U Bacon,. J6c and 17 b ;
Smith's.Hams, 17Jc ... ,, ... ,
Smith's absolutely pure Lard, 5--

pail, 65c ' .'

Roast of Veal, 8c, 10c, 12i and 15c.
Choice Shoulder. Roast Pork, 19

LECTURE !

, t"Jho Aims and Ends
cf Education" J'

By Rey. O'Hara of Portland r

Fine Musical Program

KONDAY EVENING, NOV. 23 'C3

Come, and hear-a- . scholarly

on an important subject
"The foundation i of every

state is the. education of
its youth" Diogenes'

ST. MARY'S HALt
;;

c'5 15th and prand v":i"

Admission 25 cents

city yesterday,,,. . fJ ,
H. Norton of San Francisco - is

trouble, over same, and that it is not
in position to do anything but re-

ceive what umbrellas left in and de
between the ages of 4 and 20 years A petition was filed in the office of

domiciled-a- t the Occident, being in
the city cm a, business quest,", ;

was 110. Already Miss Munson has
listed for this year 129 and there may

the city auditor yesterday afternoon
in nomination of Charles R. Higgins,
of the Astoria National Bank, for the
office of councilman for the two-ye-

Herbert Bradley of Portland isbe a few more. This seems to indi-

cate that Warrenton it growing registered at the Occident.
R. E. Thomas of Portland was one

steadily. of the hundreds, of visitors in this
city yesterday, . . , . ;; , ".,

liver those claimed. It don't know
the ownert of any of the umbrellas
left and will not be responsible for
them, or enter into any petty dis-

putes over them. It wishes to be as

accommodating as possible, but has
not the time, or inclination, to dis-

pute the ownership of umbrellas left.
If you have lost an umbrella come
in and look over what have been left
and take it. ; .

T. & Gilloon of New York was in and 12 c- Notice
Captain of the thip Bossuet hereby

term from -- the second . ward, Mr.

Higgins accepted the nomination and

thus stands as the opponent of C, J,
Curtis for this position. : j ,

Mr Curtis has the nominations cf
the Republican, Democrat and .Citi-

zens' tickets, and Mr. Higgins run pf

necessity as an independent. That

this city yesterday on a matter of Mutton Roasts, 10c, 12Jc and 15c
Excellent Pot Roasts of Beef, 6c, febusiness..serves notice that he will not be re-

sponsible for any debts contracted by
any member of hit crew. '

mmi
Mrs. G, W. Lounsberry has gone and 8c s , ,

down to the Lounsberry ranch at Many different cuts of Beef, 5c
Clatsop to spend the remainder of there will, be no little interest mani
the week.Hot Drinks

conference. ,.
The following officers w,ere elected

President, Mrs. H. P. Kindred;
Mrs. A. Bremner; corre-

sponding secretary, Mrs. M. Ansten-sen- ;

recording secretary, Mrs. E. A.

Gerding; treasurer, Mrs. , A. R.

Coffee and Chocolate.
'ami ;

Future Looks Bright '

At a meeting pf the directors of

the brick plant company held last

night in the Chamber of Commerce
rooms the Financial: status of the

corporation was thoroughly talked
over. It is hoped to soon have the

plant in full operation. There have

Ii.l.il0tl3
"Fighting the 'Betf Trcsf--
'' "

2th Street Bet. Bond
- and Commercial .

253 Taylor St Uniontowu

We have no other shops but the
" two mentioned above.

fested in the rac between these two

gentlemen is a foregone conclusion,
and probably no one will be able to
forecast with much certainty which
will be the winner. .'..,. ;

Mr. Higgins consented, to run at
the earnest solicitation of many
friends, and his nominating petition
was signed by 37 well known

' ' - -

REALTY TRANSFERS

i Kruse Catering Co. to Louise Otto,
lot 2 block 3, Gearhart Park; $125.

Lora B. Davis and husband ' to
John Weaver, lot 4, block 106,

$125.

0 Cyrus; mite box superintendent,
Miss Whidby; supply box, Mrs. ).
A. Montgomery. At, the close of the

meeting Mrs. Rarick served refreshbeen ', delays and for
ments and a pleasant social hour was

If'SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES

For a Warm
1,1 fl E.

.

one reason or another, perhaps al-

most to be expected in the organiza-
tion of a new business of this nature,
but. the plant it now established, the

clay for the bricks is there, and there
seems no valid reason why the con-

cern should not be soon gotten on a

good k financial basts and making
bricks for the Oregon market. After
the meeting it was said that the

plant will soon be in full operation.

Old newspapers for sale at this
office, 50 centt per hundred.

KRAUT 1 KRAUT
ft '

Home Made Sour Kraut
10c Per Quart. .

INTERESTING DATA GATHER

To Voters Second Ward
In response to the earnest request

of a number of my friends I have

today filed acceptance of a numer-

ously signed petition for the two-ye- ar

term as Councilman for the second
ward. ... - .;

I began to thank the signers of said

petition and to state that I stand un-

der no. obligations to any party or
organization whatever, will make n

promises and will accept the honor
of a seat in the Council of the city cf
Astoria, if elected, simply in the na-

ture of a duty incumbent upon good
citizenship. ,.: ... ..... ;

If the voters of the second ward
have confidence that I would use in

municipal tiffairs whatever business
sense, I may possess, entirely regard

ED FROM THOSE CONCERN-
ED IN THE GOOD WORK

.Bath; Room..
A bath. iit a colJ room is a

"sKivery''6peration and is extremely
liable to cause colds. The bathroom

above all should be kept warm.
This is easy and the bath is a
comfort if you have a

ThcrCi was. a- pleasant. lime at the
: Scholfleld, Mattson .&'' Co.

phones list GOOD GOODS - phone mi .

120 TO 124 TWELFTH STREET '

First MvE church in this, city yes-

terday afternoon and evening, when
the Sunday school institute ' of the

-- TPERFECTiORJ

We carry

Gunthers Dairy Milk Chocolate

: i.60c PER POUND t

i .j .'i .

Sold in any quantity from
i . five cents up. t

ALEX TAGG
483 Commercial St., Astoria, Or.

less of political or other pressure,

Oil Meate?then I request that they show their
confidence by their vote at the polls.

C. R. HIGGINS. . t

E. O. D. It

lower ' Columbia district assembled
there?? arid 'perfected Hits: work,.t,in
which mAny laymen, assisted. Three
fine and interesting papers were read
last evening, one by J. M. Anderson,
of this city, on "Devotion"; another
by Rev. A. A, Heist, of the Union-tow- n

parish work on "How to Se-

cure the Best Results With Boys,"
and still another on "The Spirit of
Youth" by Rev. J..T. Abbott;

(Einipped wltb Smokeless Device)
It may be carried from any other room io the bath room, wltlch

ossibleit will heat while you are preparing for the bath. Imp.
to turn it too hlnn or too low. The most economical

V

..fl
, Notice.

. Grand Turkey Raffle at Mirror
Saloon tonight at 8 o'clock. Come.

hectcr

DON'T FORGET
'".! ',;'f.V THAT.

HEATING STOVE
You'll Need It Soon. We have tliem.

On Monday afternoon a largeTo Cure a Cold in One Dar
number of the ladies of the First

POST
CARD

ALBUMS
of all kipds

; and at
lowest
prices.

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets.,! Druggists refund money if

Rev. and- Mrs. ,C. C. Rarick for the

purpose of organizing . "The Wom-

an's Missionary League of the Ore-

gon Conference."

you can buy intense heat for 9 hours with

one filling.

, . : ; hold purposes. 'Gives a clear,

steady light . Made o( brass throughout and nickel

Slated. tquinped with the latest improved central
HandWeTsiniple--satislacto- ry. Every

lamp guaranteed.. .
, .'i , ,. ,

It you cannot get heater or lamp at your dealer's,

write our nearest agency for descriptive circular.
'C3. CO!VJPA3VrV

It
. fails to cure. E. W. . GROVE'S

signature is on each box. 25 cents. I
i Mrs.cCrW. Jones and Mrs. Pear
son of Portland vere present to as"!t '(

The Morning Astorian contains fuil sist in the organization. ' "

W. C. LAWS . CO. The object of the League is to asSvensons Book Store.
Fourteenth and Commercial Streets.

Associatpd Press reports, all the
latest local happenings. Delivered by
carrier, 60 cents per month.

sist in the missionary work in this

enjoyed by all present. ,


